Several years ago it was estimated (~)a that our livestock population cons~m~ed about three-fourths of the product of our improved land. In addition to that it ~sed p~ac~ically all o~ the product of he h~d and arid grazing la~ds of all descriptions. Altogether, there were used ~or forage, ~,~ ~ e million acres ou~ of a total of million acres of land surface i~ ~he continental United Sta~es. ~-the~ore, ~hc e~ ~ m~ll~on acres o~ humid ~assland pastures, constituting only abou~ o~e-fi~th of ~he entire grazing area, supplied morẽ han one-hal~ of the forage. The si~ificance of ~hese fi~res become more apparent when ~e come ~o consider ~he carrying capacity o~ grasslands and ~he ~ela~ion o~ treatment to ca~ying capacity. Before we do so, however, ~t would be well to ~ote certMn facts that have a bearing on the utilization of pasties.
